Of
the tv ay, ufed in the M ogol z , to ntakg Saltpetre.
This is delivered in the fame Book o f Monfieur
, and the manner of it having been inquired after, by feveral curious Perfons, to compare it with that which is ufed in E u ro p e, 'tis prefum'd, they will not be difpleafed to findc it inferted here in E n g l i J J j, which is as followeth •• Saltpetre is found in many places o f the Eafi , but chiefly about Agra, and in the Villages, that heretofore have been numeroufly inhabited, but are nowdeferted. They draw it out of three forts of Earth, black, yellow, and white: the heft, is that which is drawn out o f the black, for it is free from common Salt. They work it in this manner : They make two Pits, flat at the bottom, like thofe where in common Salt is made j one o f them having much more compafs then the other, they fill that with Earth,upon which they let run Water, and by the feet o f People they tread it, and reduce it to the confiftencyof a Pap, and fo they let it ftandfor two days, that the Water may extra# all the Salt that is in the Earth : Then they pafs this Water into another Pit, in which it chriftallizes into S a l t p e t re . They let it boil onceor twice in a Caldron, according as they will have it whiter and purer. Whilft it is over the Fire, they feum it continually, and fill it out into great Earthen Pots, which M -P hold
( 
